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Dactes at Which Senior
Week Events.Rre Held

Thursday, June 5

6 :30Banlquet in Walker,

Friday, June 6
9 :00Picnic at Penibertonl.

Saturday, June 7
3 :00-Tea Dance in Walker.

Sunday, June 8

4 :00-Baccalaureate Sermion in Trin-
ity Church.

Monday, June 9
2:00-Class Day in Walkcer.
8 :M-Pops Concert in Syvmphony

Hall.

Tuesday, June 10
10 :00Coninenceirienlt exercises in

Walker.
12:00-Course Receptions.
7:00-Senior Promi in Walker.
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PiA MAN{Y TRIPS
FO0R NEXT YEAR

May Go West or South Next Year
On Trip Stopping at

Large CitiesI
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11Joint Concert Arranged With
Brown iand' Harvard or

Princeton

Although the mnanagement of the
Conibined Musical Clubs has not yet
decided just 'what cities wvill be visited
o11 the clubs' Christmas trip next seas-
onl, it has been pretty definitely decided
to run quite an extended itinerary this
wvilter because of the financial success
of the past season. A spring trip, dur-
ing wvlich the clubs will go the rounds
of various girls' colleges, as well as one
or two joint concerts with the nausical
organizations of other colleges have
been arranged.

Two Plans Considered
Twvo plans for the winter itinerary

are no-w under consideration. Accord-
ing to one, the clubs -will go as far
south as Richmond, Virginia, with in-
terniediate stops at Brooklyn, New
York, Atlantic City, Phliladelphia, Bal-
timore, and Washington, while by the
ternis of the other the clubs will travel
West -with stops at Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago, Cleveland, anud Cincinnatti.
Bidls frorn the various cities under con-
sideration are still coming in so that a
definite decision on -which plan will
be adopted will probably be soon forth-
coining.

Oin the trip to be made by the clubs
during the Sprillg recess next season,
plains have been practically completed
for visiting Skidlmore College, Vassar,
Connecticut College~ arnd either Smlith
or M]oun~t Holyoke, with possibilities
of a joint concert with Prinlcetonl to
routed out the tour.

Joint Concert With Brown
Regarding the joint concerts arranged

for llCxt season. the clubs will play with
the Browvn University organization on
Friday evening, November 14, at the
Copley-Plaza Hotel. If no changes in
the dates occur, the affailr will take
phlcc onl the evening before the Har-
vard-13rown football game. Arrange-
menlts are also under way for a joint
concert with either Harvard or Prince-
tona to be given in either the second
or third week in February.

Tlae inariageinaent of the clubs has
also decided that on. the trips this year
the neri Will travel ensemb~le in a speci-
allv chartered car so that the opportu-
nity of association among the men will
not be lost. This decision was reached
as a result of thle trip last winter, dur-
ing which the men traveled separately
and wecre therefore unable to take ad-
vantagew of the chance to live together
and enjoy the conlpanionship character-
istic of such trips.

Due to the large financial success ob-
tainled this last year, which is the first
time that the clubs have come out with
a surplus for a large number of years,
the management hopes to repeat the
success but with an added list of trips.

DRIVE FOR FRIENDSHIP
FUND CLOSES MONDAY

Students Make Response to
Request for Clothing

A plentiful and variated assortment
of articles of clothing in the T. C. A.
front >.fficc testifies to the generous re-
SP01lse on the part of the students to
tile T, C. A.'s drive for clothing to be
sent, bay nicans of the Student Friend- 
shilp Fund, to n~eedy students at ulniver-
sities in Central Eu-rope.

The contributions will be packed for
"Pil~llent, Monday and therefore al

mnen xvwo have articles which they
I'voukl like to give to the fund are 
asked to have them in before noon 
M~onday. This wvill be the third ship-
ment thiis year, a total of 407 booksa
and 287 articles of clothing having been
previously sent. The drive is under the
charge of E. S. Johnston '25, managers
O~f the Foreign Student Department of

C. -M. Phelps '24, chairman of last
fall's Combineed Drive is sending to the
fund $12.75 which has been collected
tIs term on pledges made to the Comn-

billed -Drive last November. This
Inakes a total of $1410.34 sent to the
Student Friendship Fund this year. 

to 22' Members

Technlology's delegation to tile Silver
Bay Conferenlce has now been increased
to 22 members, three more than last
years delegation, five new men lhasing
siglaec up in the last three dayes. The
delegation nows con sists of the follolv-
illg:

E. A. Abdcuni-Yur '24; W'z. D. Eirclis
'27: E. C. Booth '25; H. G. Burt '25;

N~inston1 Cam~pbell '27, Atlstin Cole. Jr.
'25; H. V/. Cunnlinlgham '26, Harold
Donov an '24; L. K. Gentr y '27; E. N.
Gougeonl '2D; F. P. Hammonld '25 - Rob-
ert l.-odsonl '2D: S. R. Howe '26- E. S.
Johllstoll '25; W. MI. Jarman '25, D.
I-l. Keckl '2_5, leader o f the delegation;

Y'. G. Isrik~orianl '24- L. P. Marsh '24-
C. L. Petzc, Jr. '25: A:V. Al. Ross: J.
l". Sp auldinlg '24, and Professor Hale
Sultherlanld, the dacultyr delegate. The
stancdilg b)X classes is as follows: Grad-
uates, 2; Seniors, 5; Juniors, 11; Sopho-
mores, 1; f reshmen, 3.

Registration fees for the 17 American
members amounting to $7 each, heave been
-advanced l)+ the T.C.A. so that they
may lbe sent immediately to the confer-
ence headquarters to assure accommo-
dationls. It is expected that those wholC
are going to pay all their expenses whill
reimlburse the T.C.A., bout those who are
to b~e financially assisted by the T.C.A.
wvill not Ibe asked to repay tide regi!btra-
tiol1 fee.

Thle total exptense has been calculated
to be $41.84, of which board and room
will takce $20, registration fee $7, rail-
road $12.84, auto $2. The registration
fee of foreign students is being paid
lay the Committee on Friendly Relations

Amolng Foreign Students. 'The T.C.A.
pays up to onIC half the expenses of
those who wrould like to go but feel
they cannot stand the extra expense
themselves.

W. H. Robinson, Jr. '24

F. C. Shepard '87, director of the
United States _Ntint at Denver, wrill de-
liver tihe C:ommenlccmcnlt address and
althoughi the subject of his talk has not
bJeeal dlefinitely arnnounced as yet, it is
e~xpcctedl that lie wvill give a tall; similar
to tile usual commencement address.

M1r. Shlepard is a graduate of the
'Mcchlanlical Eiilghileermlg course at the
Iiistitute and has been interested in eii-
giineeriiig enterprises sinice his gradua-
tioll. He -,vas active in undergraduate
activ-ities while at the Institute, ha-viii-,
been president of his class during his
Senior X car, and a major in the cadet
b~attalionl while a jullior.

Mlajor Geiieral C. C. Williams, Chief
of Ordnlanlce of tile First Corps Area,
U. S. A., wvill l)c present at the e-Ner-
cises to administer the oath to the R.
O.T.C. men and to award them their
commissions. He wvill also give a brief
tall;.

Tllc members of the faculty wvill at-
tenld in a bodys according to the usual
custom. Each Senior has been given two
invitations to the exercises and the comn-
mnittee expects that the number of people
present, with thle faculty and members
of the Graduatillg Class, wvill fill the
main hall very comfortably.

Followsing the exercises, wvincl will ter-
minate about noon, course receptions will
be held ill Which members of the in-
structiiig staff will be in their offices
to meet the relatives and friends of the
Seniors. A buffet lunch will be served
in a tent to be erected in Du Pont Court.

vice swill hold no camp this summler, as
it is not contemplated having an ad-
vancced canip for this unit until ieln--

The course given cachl branlch of the
.scrvice at the camlps is beased on the
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the Institute. the 13ilita-ry, courses at the Institute, MASSEY SENT BY T. C. A-
The various camps are all located in and of g i+i 1 q themn in idea of the 

the eastern part of the cotintr, but ground covfered by the troops of their WL PA TTLO
are distributed throughout the north respective ullits ink war time. WL PA TTLO
and the south. The Enginleers Nv11 con- n songmee of te uni ts n otaly iu t Noea

will meet at Langley Field, Virginia. equipment and widely different duties, shire, as a follorv-up to the delegation
The Signal Corps Camnp is located at onlv the wvork which falls to the lot sent there April 12 and 13, which was
Camp Alfred Vail, New Jersey, while of the comnbat troops of that branch is comprised of M~assey, G. E. Parker 'X
that of the Ordnance is at the Aberdeen covered at camp. The purely technical Rockwell Hereford '94, and D. A. hp

Proving rounds, aryland.operations are considered as having ard '26. 111assev wvifl tall; at a meeting
Take Practical Work been covered by the engineering educa- of the boys at the school and then at

The training for the men attending tion which the student obtains at the a girls' meeting. He will conduct chap-
these camps will conform to schedules Institute. el in the evening.
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DINNER~~~i lit WLKE TONIGHT

MARKSV AAFCIL BEGINNING

OF SEIO AlE VINCION

MANY EVENTS ARE
PLANNED FOR LAST

SENIOR GATHERING
Pops Concert at Symphony Hall

To Be Undergraduate
In Attendance

CLASS DAY BIGGEST EVENT

A v ariedl Irogram of speeches andl
mrusic llas beenl chosenl for the Senior
Class b~anquet wllich, being held this
een lilg, of ficially olpens SeCIo;r Wcek.
WVell over 200 menl are expectedl to at-
tend and the main hall of Wallker Me-
morial hlas lbeen cho0sen for tlle gather-
ing.

Presidellt Stratton, Dean E. P. Tal-
lbot '85 alld Professor R. E. Rogers of
the Englisl1 Dcp~artment wvill speal; and
it is prohal~le that tlle list of inen who
wvill receive dlegrees this year wvill be
rcadl. 'Afusic: will be furnislled by a
three pliece orchestra.

The most informal gathering of Sen-
ior WNeel; is the Picnic whlich will be
held at Pembertonl tonlorrowv. Tlle
picnicers wvill be con---eyedl to Rowve's
Whlarf byN trolley, where the boat leaves.
D~inner wvill be served at Pemberton and
a llumler of athletic evellts -%v-11 be run
off, illcludillg races, ball games and~ swvim-
Ilillg matches.

Tea Dance Saturday
Tlle Tea Dallce -,vhicil comes oll Sat-

urday afternoon from thrce until six
o clocks will bc Iheldl in W~alkser i~ernorial.
F inal arrangemcnts llave lbeen masde for
tiliS affair, wvlicll promises to lbe one
o)f tllc best social gatlaerillgs of Senior
W~eek. Tllc Class boolklet wvill appear at
tllis evenlt if not beforellald and will
I)e Otl sale at all later events with the
e.x;ceptionl of tlle Baccalaureate sermnon.

The B3accalaureate scrmonl will be
delivered at Trinity Churcl i
the afternoon of Sunlday, Jtune 8 at
4 o'clock. Th chC~UrCh auditoriuma has
I)eel clonated for tllc use of tlle Seniors
I)%- thle cllulch board witllout any addi-
tionlal, charge to tllc Class.

011C of thce biggest events of tlle week
is Class Day xvliicha will tak-e place in
tlle inlain hall of WMalkcer, Monday after-
110Q11. Both elltertainmellt anld speeches
laar e beenl chaosen to malke the affair a
success. The opennig adldress wvill be
given byz Ernest H~osb~ach, first mnarshal
andl W. H. Rob~inson, Jr., tile Class Presi-
1en~t axill speak;. Arrangements 11ave also

I beel niadel for a brief talks by Dr. A.
kV. Rtowe '01.

A play in four acts, illtended to depict
tlle hardship~s of a student's existence
dlurinlg 11is four or more year's stay at
the ln~stitllte wvill provide some of the
humorous entertainmelnt. After tlhe play
has been concluded, President Rolvinson

(Continued or, Page 4)

NEW OPTION FOR VI-A
UNDER CONSIDERATION

A new option in colnmunications in
Course VI-A is nowr being colasidered
by the Institllte authorities and officials
oi the Americanl Telephlone and Tele-
.graph Coinaparly. While nothing has
I)een decidled yct, thec omp11any has
.sho>\Nn interest ill the nlatter. If ar-
n singenients Care coinlpleteel the 1lew
coslrse wvill prob~ably stal t lexet year.
ft is exp~ected liat a d Cirite decision
cone erninlg tile psopositrlwrli lbe riiade
Nv-.lhin the :,,7;t eclk or I\%-.

(CALENDAR

Thursday, June S
6:30Senior Class banquet, main ball, Walker.

Friday, June 6
9:00-Senior class Pictlic, Pemberton.

Satudy, Jun 7
3 :0Senior Class tea dance, miain halL

Walker.
Sunday, Jue 8

4:OD}Baccalaureate sermon, Trinity C'burch.
Monday, June 9

2:00-Senior Class Day, Walker.
18 :OOPops concert, Symphony Hall.

Tuesday, June 10
10 :00Commencement exercises, Walker.
12:00~Course reception.
7 :30-Senior Prom, knain hall, Walkrer.

President of the Senior
Clazss at the rnstitute

GIRLS' COLLEGES IN PLANS II COMMENCEMENT IS
CLIMAX TO OTHER

EVENTS OF WEEK

Held in Main H~all of Walker onl
the Morning of Tuesday,

Junie 10th

COURSE RECEPTIONS HELD

Coming as a climax; to the less serious
functions of Senior Weeks, the com-
mnencemcnt exercises will be held in the
mails hall of Walkcer Xlerorial on the
morning of Tuesday, June 10. The Sen-
iors will form in a body in the Great
Court and wvill march in column of twos
to the hall. Following the examnple of
thec Class of 1923 and in order to comply
Zenith a recent ruling of the Faculty, they
Will be attired in academic dress.

Eaclt candidate for a degree will re-
ceiize his diplomna from the hands of
President Strattoll. The diplomas will
be distributed in groups according to
courses, a method which proved very
satisfactorv at the commencement exer-
cises held last year.

Was President of Seniors

NEW MEN ADDED TO
SILVER BAY GROUP

Delegation to Attend CollegeI
Conference Increased I

RECEIVES, M ME D A L
FROM CO-WORKERS

President Stratton Presented
With Tokens by Weights

Conference

Prcsidclnt Stratton is the recipient
of at gold medal and bound copy of
resolution s ;preenlted to him by the
An\nlual Conicrernce of WXeigllts and
Mleasures at its last meeting lield Wed-
nlesday, )Llay 28 ill RVashlingtonl. He is
the retiring president cof this organi-
zation, havillg been its I-ead for 18
y ears.

Dr. Stratton hlcd this position from
1905 to 1923 be'iiig forced to resign due
to the pressure of his duties here at
Technology. As its nanie inlplies, this
bsody niects alnaiially in Washington
to confer and advise changes in
wNeights and lneasures of this coun-
trs-, occasionallv, having business with
lik-e bodies of other countries.

Medal Bears U. S. Seal
Tllc gold nmedal, of which there is

a bronze replica, bears the seal of the
Unlited States and the name of the Con-
ference asith Dr. Stratton's name and
the X ears which he held office at the
bOttOm~ of thle face, while on the back,
the following inscription is printed in
raised letters: "In testimony of the
love and esteem in which Samuel Wes-
leyr Stratton, its retiring president, is
held bv the Conference."

The resolutions contain a photograph
of the miedal in addition to the reso-
lutionls wAhich the members of thisbody
have 'had printed to show their appre-
ciation of Dr. Stratton's work.

Tile position which President Strat-
tonl held as the head of tile Conference
on RVcights and lMvcasures wvas closely
allied with his wnorl< as head of the
BLurcau of Standards at the Capitol,
aii(I enablved hint to see the poinit of
viewn of those whlo had daily lousi-
ness and~ Scientific use of st-andardls of
melasurc s.

R.O.T.C. Summer Camps Open Soon
For All Branches of the Service

All of the R. O. T. C. camips for the sent out from the War Department
Ullits at the Institute whill open on and each unit wvill be permitted to mnod-
J1111 16, except those of the Air Scr- ifv this general program, to somle ex-
vice and Ordnallce wvhichl begin on condt. onsal prevaielinlg alt thle particular
the 19thl. Thie Cheirlical. Warfare Ser- camp ill question.
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the wooden roadway, is a cause for
celebration.

* * *

Again the beautiful oases in the vast
desert called Great Court are perfum-
ing their air with their sweetness. If
the weary student stays near the build-
ings around the court, hlie is alhnost
fooled into believing he is in a real
garden, but one glance across the court
brings back all too strongly the reali-
zation that there is an awful lot of
desert compared to the amount which
isn't so barren.

However, what shrubbery there is
now is a lot better than none at all,
and helps a good deal to relieve the
otherwise desolate appearance of the
wide expanse which our buildings bor-
der on. This present small fraction
of vegetation only makes one nwish for
the dav in the dim and distant future
when the desolate part will be all giv-
en over to somlething besides pebbles.

Oxford Students
Of Bygone Years
Existed Cheaply

It is almost impossible to realize how
much a little money would buy in the
Middle Ages. There have been mlany
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The Story of Your
Commencement

will be told int fll in the

z1Y~ltt61oa rra rrip9 t
At commencement time, as at all other times,

the Transcript is the college man's newspaper.
You will continue to need it in your business or
professional life.

All the important News from all over the wvorld
and a wealth of special features and departments.

To be sure of a Transcript during the commence-
ment season order in advance from your news-
dealer.
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ioolks and articles written about the
Staff increased cost of living, but few of

theim strike honle to the student as
tnuch as a comparison between present
dav college expenses and those of
years ago. In the good old days that
we associate with shiny arnior and
chivalrous knights, a university man
could live like a lord onl less per dav
than it nIow 'costs to take the trolley to
Harvard Square. It was possible for
any man who had an income of one
shilling sixpence a week (corresponding
roughly to thirty-five cents) to keep
his own servant and to'live in luxury.
His total expenses for the school year
would comnie to somewhere between two
pounds ten shillings and three pounds,
or about twelve to fourteen dollars at
the present rate of exchange.

The expense account of a typical stu-
dent. as figured out bv Albert Mans-
bridge in his book, "The Older Univer-
sities in England," and converted into
dollars and cents, is as follows:

For lectures ................... $1.80
Rent of room .......... 2.00
Food (for 38 weeks) .. 8.00
Servant's pas .. ... 0.40

Total ... ...................... $12.20
This amount is astoundingly small

as compared with the thousand or so
that a young man of today spends every
year while here at the Institute. Even
allowing for the difference in money
values, the medieval student must have
lived verv frugally. The Technology
man of today tips his waiter at dinner
about half as much as the Oxford stu-
dent of the Middle Ages would pay his
inal for the entire college year. The
twenty-one cents that the Oxonian paid
per xveek for his food would just about
buv an order of shredded wheat biscuits
at Walton's or the "Greasy Spoon."

But there is no use raving about
howv much our present day incomes
would have brought us in days of old,
because these same incomnes -would have
to shrink proportionately in order to
remain within reason. So, instead of
thinking how many palaces you would
have kept up had you lived then, think
how uncomfortable youI would have
been in the old unheated houses with-
out running water or the hundred and
one other conveniences that we now
accept as necessities. Think of the
hardship involved in going wvithout
Fords, saxophones, and the rest of our
modern civilization ! Better a modern
student at twelve hundred a Lear than
an ancient one at twelve. as the
latter is dead now anvhow and doesn't
know how lucky he was.

DR. BUTTERFIELD
OF M.A.C. RESIGNS

Dr. Kenyon L. Butterfield, presidetit
of the Massachusetts Agricultural Col-
lege since 1906, recently tendered his
resignation to the trustees. He re-
signed to accept the presidency of his
alna mater, the Michigan Agricultural
College.

G. A. Hall '27
W. A. Witham '27

VERY mnan malkes a great many friends in the course of his
career at Technology. Seldom, holvever, does he take the

trouble to keep up these friendships after he leaves the Institute.
Very little effort is required. A letter once in a while, a card at
Christmas-that is all one need do to keep in touch with the men
he has met here. How few really take this trouble, slight as it is ?
Almost every man promises to write his friends after he leaves.
He takes dowvn several addresses, intending to drop a line to each
of his college chums. That is usually the end of it. He either for-
gets all about it, or else decides that it is too much bother, and that
hle will probably never see the fellows again anyhow.

This is the wrong spirit. Keep up the acquaintances. Even
if you may not see the other chaps for years, it will always be a
source of pleasure to hear what they are doing. One never can tell
when he may be off on a trip somewhere and be only too glad to
drop in to see the man with whom he used to write up reports, or
do problems. Do not let your friendships die a natural death. Do
cx'erything in 3'our power to keep them alive. It requires very little
effort and you will be amply repaid in the end.

This does not only apply to the Seniors who are about to gradu-
ate. It is just as advisable for the under classmen to remember
their friends and classmates during the summer as it is for the
Seniors to keep things going. It will make it much easier for them
to keep up their friendships ill after life if they become firmly rooted
now.ev A bit of good fellowship among the Alumni is always to be
sought after. So far, the Aluini have :;ept in touch with each
other pretty well. Let us hope that 1924 and the following classes
will keep up the good wvork.

A LIGHT IN THE DARK

rI-TEN two college graduates, both of w\ealthy families, committ
V such a crime as that now stirring the country with its horror,

anld confess wvithout remorse to having done it as an experiment,
it makes modern civilization and college life appear in a very un-
favorable light. Howr is it possible that such motives can develop
in individuals wrho have had the influence of a college education, and
N-lwhat is to be done to improve the situation? It is probable, and
wx e sincerely hope that it is true, that this case is an exception.

Howe-,ever, the fact remains that there niust be need of
more influence for good in college life, especially when eminent di-
vines and noted savants are constantly arraigning college students
for various faults. It is men of this class, realizing as they do the
need for improvement, who have made possible the Silver Bay Con-
ferences, which, though they cannot do everything, are a great
factor in the movement for betterment.

College men, undergraduates, gather at Silver Bay, on Lake
George, every Spring, and there discuss with one another their per-
sonal and college problems. Besides this noted authorities address
them on a wvide range of problems. Thus religion is directly applied
to the vital problems of today in a straightforward, practical way.
The Silver Bay conference is not a mere glorifed Sunday School
picnic, but a real influence for the betterment of college life. Every
Technology man wvho thinks at all should ask himself seriously if
he can afford to miss this year's conference the latter part of this
month.
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201 Devonshire Street, Boston
ro San Francisco New

Massachusetts Institute of Technology

A BOOK for Students, Teachers, Engineers, Ap-
prentices, Machinists, Universities, Technical and

1,p,5os Vocational Schools and Machine Shops.
l7s,' THE SEVENTH EDITION gives practical in-

struction in making mechanical measurements with

/ Light Waves.
$3.2 MACHINE WORK gives a necessary training for

$3.25 positions in modern industries.

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION BOOK CO.
BOSTON

of post-niortems that invades every
corner of the Institutte. Every time
you1 join in one c our calculated mark
goes dowvii albout 50 per cent. It is
fullnv how many things you nmay do
riiht, olly to find out that they are
wrong afterwaar ds-funnl if it vas not
patlhetic.

* * *

COLONIAL: "The Thief of Bagdad." Fair-
hanlks nov ie. Very good.

PLYMOUTH: "The Whole Town's Talking."
-Grant Mitchell again anmusing Boston.

ST. JAMES: "The Alarm Clock." Amusing
farce.

SYMPHONY HALL: Pops.
TREMONT: "In Bamville." IMusical com-

edy, of the chocolate variety.
WILBUR: "The Dream Girl." Good musical

cometldy.

Ir - --- - - -': 
'Ibis weather we are having-it Is Somlething big is brevillg, the Loun-

great for everything except stufing ger feels sure. When walking across
the craiumii for the finals. A mere the maSgnificent Harvard bridge the
event like Junior Week calls for a day other day, he was surprised to see in-
or txro of rain, but when we crave rain dications that a diver was working in
so w e vill le tempted to stay in and the water under the middle of the
study the sun blossoms out for all that bridlge. WVe have al\vavs suspected the
It is worth. Now that the period of wvorst, but the bridge commission must
strain is alnost over it will probably either orried about the founda-,tr, - ~~~~~~be either xore bu h ona
rain a little just to encourage Senior tiolns, or hopeful that they can be used
WVeek festivities. for the renewed bridge. Any way, the

Anyhow, thank the Lord the exams mere fact that thev have become am-
are over-for the Lounger at least. The bitious enough to investigate, and do
onlly disturbance at present is the army somlething besides constantly patching
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KEEP UP THOSE ACQUAINTANCESHIPS!

Simcor. wares and cables are made in accordance with the Code mrles Of tim
Natioal1 Board of Fire Underwriters. Every completed length is subjected to voltag
tests that not only insure superior quality but are a measure of that quallty.

SIMPLEX WIRE & CABLE CO.
Chicag C York

SEVENTH EDITION OF
"Advanced Machine Work"

By ROBERT H. SMITH

'"!f it's popular at College--
You'll find it at Macular Parker's

COLLEGE APPAREL
OF THE VOGUE

London Coats
Patrick Coats

Sack Suits
Sport Suits

Tuxedo and Dress Suits 

Imported Golf Hose, Sweater to match, London
Neckware, Collar-Attached White Cheviot Shirts
with Closed-Front and Single-Band Cuffs.

Macullar Parker Company
"The Old House zwith the Young Spirit"

TREMONT STREET, AT BROMFIELD

- "~~-l~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~/
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CREW GOES TO OLYMPICS TONIGHT

Chink Drew, 11ammer Champion, Elected Track Captain
|Turner Elected
As New Captain

Of Gym Team

Newcomb and Waller Look Like
Best Candidates For

the Outfit

At the recent elections held by the
gymil team Rol Turner was elected cap-
tatii for next rear. Altogether he weas
the Imiost lilelv mnan for the Position as
I-e is the highest point iall on the tealil
outside of MlcCoy Who graduates this
ycar.

I-le wdas seiit dowsn to the Initercol-

- -L --- ~~~~~~~

ATHENS CAFE
American and Greek Food

Par Excellence
694 WASHINGTON ST,

BOSTON

SELECTED GRADES

Anthracite and
Bituminous

COAL
BURTON-FURBER COAL CO.

50 Congress Street

WHERE DO YOU EAT?

Cafe de Paris
12 HAVILAND STREET

Near Boylston Street and Mlassachusetts
Avenue

is the place where you get full
value for your money in food

-All Home Cooking -

Just think of getting a

Full Course Dinner
and service

for 50 cents
Our lunches for 35 cents arm

unsurpassed

Also a full Course Sunday
Chicken Dinner 75 cents

Tables reserved for Parties

KENMORE 233

"Mention The Tech"

,~- _ - -

I SQT )From The

SPORTS DESK -

ALL OUT FOR

NIGHT

Next Monday
Tickets Now on Sale in

Main Lobby

;-------J -- ~----
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The Egypt of
the Ancients

in all its splendor is just
across the Charles-the Egyp-
tian Room of the Brunswick.
Come where you may feast
and dance under the alluring
srpell of the lotus flower-and
to the strains of Leo Reis-
man's syncopating orchestra.

Lo C. PRIOR
President and ManLging Director

EGYPTY47Y) K00 M
7;eBRUNSWICK --A# LENOX

YOURS For a Good Time-Rent a Ford
'( Rhm5\ ] Special Student Rates for Afternoons, Evenings or Week-end Trips

AUTO RENDING COO,
972 MASS. AVE., CAMBRIDGE

Phones-Univ. 5109-5756W Lowest Rates with Full Protecom
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SUN TO CAPTAIN
VARSITY SOCCER

New Schedule for Next Year
Lists Leaders of Sport

1=
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Have Shown Up Well in Practice
Races Against Union

Boat Club

PREPARE ON SCHUYKI L

Aiter a nionth of preparation since
their last race, of hard practices on
tile (Charles River every aftcrnoon, the
varsitv crew is rounding into the homne

stre tch wlhell they leave on tonight's
traril for Philadelphia for a wveek's
sork oil the Schuylil before the Olym-
pic trials which come off on June 13
and 14. The appropriation of $1000
jor the tryouts ly the Institute Com-
nittee enables the crew to take their
shell to the Quaker City, the first time
that the varsity have ever taken their
,nvn bloat with them in the history of
tice sport. In the last few days the
men have been rowing with a will, and
in their practices which include racing
-tarts and rows with the Union Boat
Club have displayed great style.

Are Strong Contenders
Coach Haines' motto "that there is

only one way to get a shell through the
tNater and that is to pull" is the word
of the day at the Boathouse, with the
result that the eight has one of the
niost powerful strokes displayed by a
college organization. The lineup pre-
sents a strong group of men, that aver-
age around 170 pounds, a nice weight
for a heavy crew. The heaviest men
are in the waist of the boat and pro-
vide a tower of strength to the eight.
Bill Coleman at No. 4, Herckmans at
'No, and Latham at NcTo. 6 along with
Sutter at 3 present a powerful waist.
The rest of the inen both bow and
stern can be depended on to row a
strong race.

Penll's recent two length victory over
the NLavy give the Beavers another
strong contender for the honor of rep-
resenting the United States at Paris.
This wvin came as a surprise to the
foI3oxvers of the sport as the Annapolis
tniddies had only lost one race in five
years iip to last Saturday and that to
an inspired Princeton combination
Which won over the seamen by a few
feet -after a killing race. Pcrn had not
entered the Olymipic trials before their
Satav r;lce. believing it was tseiess, but
their victorv has given themi a lot of
confidence and the Red and Black nvill
have a strong crew on the starting line.

Spirit Is Good
.Alllrniaolis' Ol·yipic crewv is rated the

ecst to start, however it is no telling
dlio Nvill pull through to the finals.
in Fridlay, June 13 thec prehiminaries

lJll b)u rynI off and the following day
tic i lrvivors . , sC race for to-- *C1; ,

o161-r. T'his rar-ing * }e two success .- ,

*L\- \vill Ibe a hard dIrag and it -vill
have to lbe a strong combination that
can taled the gaff of the coIpetition.
T he f leaver crew has the stren-th to
do it, and the powe:r to pull shells
through. Vith Coach Bill Haines and
Capt. Dick; Eaton on the job one canl
depcil- that the spirit of the crewv -ill
be at high pitch and then mien will give
cvery-thing to push Technology into
the iinielight of the sporting world.

Coach Haines has made no more
chanrtes ill tle lineup of the crew since
the Iaut shift of two weeks ago when
he placed Davc Sutter '26 in place of
Horle in the No. 3 seat. Two substi-
tutes have been selected for the trials,
J. Collins '27 who rowed at No. 6 on
the first freshman boat this season and
Ak F. F-Iorle '26, formner No. 3 man on
the varsity has been picked to accoml-
pany the varsity to Philadelphia.
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III a recent election Arthur Sun '25 lc-,iates last -car In
wNas picked to lead next year's soccer rience than !or an
eleven. \With thie great record of vic- certainly proved to
tories mnade last season under Captain for he placed ill epic
Detuval, the Technologv soccer team y-ear and got tao fir
maade a place for itself as one of the ill- far the hest Fvork
leading teanis in the east. ton mieet, and if aftc

The miarlager has arranged scvceral pieriol next fall he
gamlcs for niext season including conl- tvrr y nmeet the
tests witli West Point, Princeton, Dart- sliotlld have the lic
mouth, Amllherst. Worcester Tech, and their own pockets.
Northeastern. This is not a completed It is hard to savI
schedulc as the Illanagemlent has a Ibe next V ear espec
nu1lber of other games tentatively ar- part of the nmen g
ranged. The rings are being i

Out of the 11 inembbers of last vear's as both McCov ant
championship teani, eight will return to The best hope for i
Technology next fall, these include conib who did his
Captain Sun and Carlos Young, the Princeton and alth
two impenetrable full backs, Ruiz, Mar- place he showed a
ques and Martilnes, the three forwards, somie good hard wor
and Knight, Shepard, Jones, and Chen- into something -vort
ca, the half backs. Altogether with One of the nmost
Arano and Sacco and several of this outlooks on the tea
rear's freshinen, the prospects for next out for tuiribling. }
reason seeni to be as bright as last bled before he cam
fall. and during the one

The mailagement would like to enter Ieen here he has de
the tcami in the Intercollegiate Soccer finish that is worthx-
league next fall if the Athletic Asso- team next year.
ciation has the necessary funds. as it G-nI, like everv ot
appears that the Engineers have the nolog' has experieli
best chance to bring back the soccer of recent years ane
trophy to the Institute. The players expectancy that gunm
are planninlg to get in sonie sulnlncr g the Institute lo,
practice se that they will be in good the perfornlances o
shape for next fall. A meeting of all Rol Turner's lead
those interested in soccer will Ibe called SIhown up well in 0
this week and ariv new mlen are urged and wvill, lieyond a
to come out. in guiding the teani

call (o as good -I last Sattirdav..
Bc avcrs certainl.
orsc scnvecl up ix The winningLf of the haunimer throw in

the Inect last Saturdav- was one of the

how the teamn wvill inost unusual events of the nicet, and
ciallv as tlhe lest Chink camc into proininence for the
radunt~ .'1b -ear. xav he came through and took the

ieft especiallv weak chanipionship from the field.
d Shea a- ' In ,he preliminaries of tle Intercol-

~1,-~ea re goi ..i.- legiates he barely qualified coming
firstaworl; ails New in last place with a 148 and sonie foot

first work against toss. In the finals Drew- *as not
tough he did tot looked upon to give much opposition to

rk series to devep the others. They were all throwing

th ouhiEto develop around 152 feet, and Chink's first

hopefi fresh.lla [heaves averaged sonething aroundthat
u is Rav fraller markl, but o11 his third toss ihe got the

He had never tUI- lr ining distance bringing himself the

le to the Institute title and outdistancing the others.
Drew did not start to throw the

rear that he has haninier until the last few weeks of his

w lof d pac sylle and freshman vear, hence last year was
the first real comnpetition he engaged

in. Chink was quite a high jumper
her sport at Tech- and shot putter for the frosh but he
e ai grawth revgvat did not b~other with the haninier.

n enthusiasts alout Learned Fromn Kanaly
ok forward to Dalndrowv who still holds the Insti-
f the team under tute haminler record and Frank Kanaly
dership. He has got a hold of Drew and put him to work
outside conmpetition on the hainmer for the last three weeks

doubt, do likewise of lis frosh vear. He obtained the
t at home. rudiinents of thre ganiie front these two

But llis rise to chamlpion occurred by
no clalnce stroke of luck as it has been

rlent olbtaillec through twvo seasons of 1hard
adtl consistaet practice Not satisfied
tvith gerCttilng the v\-orkouts nmerelyl dur-

V; torrsritlg thle school year, D)re put linmself
' SLtory niiJ.[ Col a schedlule of dail- practices last

,u1nlniner xvich prl-lobabiv did as Itiuch as
aWINthillS else to develop his aleilities.
ThliSs sasoln Cihikik hlas xvon all but One

of t1e seaon lwitlh tniect, and that -vas a second place. -le
froshl p~laycd rag- was vinlluer fromri Captainn EinerN of

pelp. Iates_ tie Prinicetonl, fronll tfit Harvard weight
wvell oli the aloundt ) IIcn, took the Engl£,rland title, aiid

).ltSmllcl \\thi ile elltled tlle scasoill ! taking the Intcr-
throglh Riichlarcd's Colle'riatC hallllllerCroX. I,ast SeaSOII
w\'ell-slanlnlllUt i itS. lie -0oI tile ev cenlt Irais1bt thc Ulliver-
1 thc hurliiig tasl; sitV of fiaille, anld w\cas second il the

thle renlu.illader of Hdarvard nmcct and ill tll Ne vEigngllds,
d Riichards. Tlhe Toote ll ibuilii tle reason in this last
their hittin _Q ab~ilitv lllect.,

IFor tlhe first titllc il nlallv vears thlc
freshlllall b~asceball teamii succeeded il

tllrllilng NL)ck thc upper class sluggers

to collle throug-l tle -,viiincrs of the

lcaEic. flils y car the secoiid seasoii

of collnetition for tlle Intr ainural Cup

saw a froslh tcanir that comniletcly out-

classed its rivals in lboth hitting and

fiekling abilit!.

Although tlhe froslh \-ecre never con-

sistent onl the dianionid, and often wvere

tn-o or three runs behind onl]\ to lbrcak

throtugh A -it1h a wiln inl thc seventh

innitng, throughrl thle good work o1l the

coaching bench. It was I uke Bannon

2'7. formler college plaver, that provided

the StinlluluS for that last inninlg punlch

that has conzle to lbe knlowxri as "the
freshmlall spirit," as lie coached the
teaml throughout the seasoll.

Comes frobm Athletic Field
Tranlsferrinlg fronil the Unliversity of

New- Hampshire last fall. Luke entered
,thc Architectural School inl Rogers as
a freshlinan. At the Granite State ill-
stitution he plaved varsity football alle

.Iaseball for twso vears. As a freslinilall
hie was a triple-sport mian, playing cen-

.ter Ol the frosh football tcami, first

. lase on the iiine and guard onl the beas-
Ikctball quintet.

B3annlon comies from a fanlliv who
ha(ve been connzected a great deal with
sports. His father, jimin-, Bannlon
played for 20 years onl the Bostonl N~a-
tionials, wvhile lhis father's eight lbrotllers
plaved either professional polo or b~ase-
lball- during their timne.

Inl Luke's prep school day s his rec-
ord is equally irnlposing. At TLasalle
prep school lie played footbatl, hoclkey
anld lbaselball. He then wvent to St.
I aurent College ini Montreal whecre he
was oin the hockecs and lbaselball conil-
bvinationls. After a vear at St. Auselus
College ill A-falichester, New Hanipshlire
wnhere lie xwas also activeclv engaged in
sports, he entered the Univcrsity of
Nevw Hanilpshire- Since comilig to the
Institute, Luke has lbeen appointed one
of the Approved Intercollegiate Board
of Ba.sketball ofi~cials. He plaved at
Sophoinore footb~all last fall until he
wvas declared ineligib~le he also wvent
Ollt for b~asketb~all, but due to his pre-
viouls years of college sport wvas again
declared incligible.

b~ut tlhe frosl1 had.(1 1illCe rlIs to tic wi-th
onl1\- six oil their side of thc ledger.

Make Easy Wins
It w·as ill the (Ii s b~eforedlaylight sav-

ing and cAXiebe h-ad1 a wvomtlerful fast
lbali w-ith a b~realc that comlll~letel lybewil-

clered the 1926 lhaltsinlen in tle fast fall-
ingr (larkless. IJ1 thc first of the sixth

thev- mvenlt dow i one. tmvo, three in a

roxv- In their- turn tle irosh started

to hit BianllChi. -vho replaCCd BatCs, all

over the lot, the score 'was quickly tied

at nine all. \'~itb defeat creeping up
tlhe Soplhomnore orators prevailed oln

Denton Nlassese '24, the uniipire to call

the game on account of clarlncss, the

scorc reverted 1back to that of the pre-

vious inningi. tile freshmen losing their

first game of the scason and -what was

to prove their last taste of defeat.
In the next ganle rvith the jimiors

the?- pulled a last inning rally to Ivin.

The Senior contest brought forth all-

other victory- dluc to consistent play·ing.

although tle recdoul)talle Tolnini Vitz-

verald -\,as C 1 thc nmound, due to the
coldl he was incffective. In the second

round tlle%- were victorious as l)efore
hinlnillg thc last gaiic against the

Soplhs for tle class clhampnionship.
Eleven of thc men1 rcporting out

for the nii7e 1ciad had prev ious high1
school or prep school cxperience, and

if thev lceep up tlhcir staridard of this

n*ear wvill provide a great nucleCts for
a -arsity basclmall squad duringr their

stav at the Tnstitute. Following is the

line'up of the clhampionship frosh teaml.

wvhich h~atted for a team average of
nearlv 300 for the season.

Frank Crrandall, captain, first hase.

Herb D\Ier, short stop.

Will Cline. catcher.

Ed Giles. second lzase.

Gus Rhinelhart, pitcher and center

e field.
t Jack Wiebc, pitcher and center field

Jack Steele, third base.
n Johnson, left field.

Bill Berkeley, right field.

II the firsst .'t1lilC
tlhc .S iolliolct s 1t tlic

Sopb11 1t11(1 \\witiLo-t

atgraljllt thle frosh I)
Sals c)1)II 1Ot CI-,11(
;armn for seve ral
\W iel,b NX-11o dliv-idled

\\with Rielihalrt for
the seaso11, rI eplace
Soplionlnores lett oft

Thlrough the kindness af the Harvard
mnzalagement thle crcw has a new -kves-
terni b~uilt shell for thc trvouts. Thc
shell thre U nion Boat Club loaned the
crewv a fewv wvecks ago developed a lot
of Icaks that miade it unserviceable for
use. (;oach Haines u-as offered anv
shell in the S\ewell and Wendell Boat-
llouses l,- the Crimson, that the Har-
vard crevs wvcre llOt going to use in
the \ ale-Harvard races or in the
Poughieepsie regatta, with the result
that tle irarsity has a shell that will
further enhalace their chances to row
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Preparing
for Business"

t IrEN--anxious to rise to positions of nx.,
sponsibllty in business should invest,~" gate tte one year intensive training

course offered at Babson Institute.
Classes are conducted on the conference
plan. The instructors are exlperienced busi-
ness men, successful in their owvn lines. You
work on actual cases-not hjwxol hetical prot -
lems. You are showvn ho-v to solve the same
kind of problems that will confront you in
actual business practice.

Write for Booklet
Send for booklet "Training for Business
Leadership." Describes the courses in detait
and gives complete information about the
facilities of Babson Institute and shows how
men are trained for executive xoles. Writs
today. No obligation.

Babson Instutate [ zEf~tW3
316 Washington Ave.

Babson Park, (Sub~f) Mass.

iore for the expe-
ything else and it
lbe the right nmove
ry miet during thc
rst places. He did
duriii- the Prince-
er a good -workout
can1 Al as1 --- ,I 11 as aurls

WILL HAVE OWN SHELL
AWAY FROM HOME FIRST
TIME IN CREEW HISTORY

INTERCOLLEGIATE
CHAMPION TO HEAD

19 2 5 TRACK TEAM

Has Risen Rapidly in the Three

Years That He Has Been

In Athletics

SURPRISE FIELD AT MEET

Carvini A. (Chilik) Dre-w '25 was
elected v-csterlav- leader of tie \var-

sitv track- teanm tor iiex-t season. Chinik
Drew's rise to famlee on the track tcamn
has 1)ceC1 rapidl; two -cars from the
tim l hc toolk up throwving the haniimer
llc b~ccamie Intercollei0ate chanwpion

\ nhcli hc -voRn the ev-cet ill the Stadiulll

HERRICK HOUSE
490 BEACON STREET

Just across the bridge froom TECH

Comfortable Rooms
For Summer School Students

Ready June 5

Inquie at House or at T.CA. Office

BPannon Coaches Freshny
Basehall Team To
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ling ta e f
383 WASHINGTON ST.

BOSTON
" 

NEW FORD CARS FOR HIRE
without a driver

Business or Pleasure. Sedans or
Touring.

INUTTER'S SYSTEM, INC.
Motor Mart

Park Square Boston
Tel. Beach 1404 I

'' I --- --FOR CONSTIPATlON
USE

FABERY'S SALTS
GET IT AT MILLER DRUG CO.

21 MASS. AVE, BOSTON, MASS.

07 ESART |

RENT A CADILLAC
And Drive It Yourself

Owner will rent late model Cadillac Sport
Roadster, Touring Car, or Coupe, by day,
week-end, or week. Special rates for the
week-end. $15 a day; $30 for week-end.
Seven passenger Sedan $20 a day; $40 for
week-end. Write Box No. 124. Care of
"THE TECH4."
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SPRING SPORTING
GOODS

4E Our line is complete. Tech
students are invited to inspect
our goods.
FREE RADIO MAP

e To those interested in Radio
we will be glad to present an
up-to-date R a n d McNally
Radio Map.

- Visit our Radio Dept,-

J B. HUNTER COMPANY
H A R DW t A E

60 Summer St. :: Boston

The next and last issue of THE
rECH for this school year will ap-
pear on the stands next Tuesday,
June 10. A special rotogravure edi-
tion will be published at this time
in which Senior Week events and
Seniors will be featured.
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This year it is planned to have every
candidate for a degree receive his
diplorna fromi the hands of President
Stratton. Inasmuch as the graduating
class numbers over 600, the presenta-
tion of diplomas without mistake or
mishap presents a difficult problem
which must be met and. handled with
the co-operation of each candidate.

In the notices sent from the Secre-
tary's office were enclosed two cards,
one of general instructions, the other
a reply postal card to be filled out and
signed by each candidate. No diploma
will be issued at the graduation exer-
cises unless the reply postal card is
in the office of the Secretary of the
Faculty, Room 3-113, by 1 P. M., Mon-
day, June 9th, and every candidate is
advised to return the card personally
in order to avoid any loss or delay in
the nail.

No diploma can be issued at the gra-
uation exercises unless the candidate
is at the designated place for the as-
senibling of his group for the gradua-
tion procession by 10:00 A. M., Tues-
day, June 10, and in academic dress;
nor can any candidate enter the pro-
cession who has not filed the above
mentioned postal card. The designated
places for assembling have been stated
in the instruction card.

Aides appointed by the Chief Mar-
shal will be found in each room and
promptly at ten oclock the men in each

group vill form in single file in the|
order as given by the aide. As soon l
as all the various groups have been
formed the lines will be marched to
their places in the Courts where final
check will be made of the names of
the candidates and their order in line.
Lists of those absent will be forwarded
at 10:10 a.m. to the Registrar's office
and the diolomas of those absent will 
be taken froin the diploma racks. Nol
candidate will be allowed, under anv|
circun-stances, to enter his group after I
the final check has been made.

At 10:20, the mnarch to Walker will
begin, the formation being in column
of twos as directed by marshals and
aides. After entering the hall, the pro-
cession will niove down the center aisle
and take seats under the direction of
the Class marshals.

Degrees will be given out in the
order listed in the program. Doctors
|will rise in a body. All others ill
rise by rows. Candidates will go for-
warard by the side aisles, passing before
ithe platform and returning by way of
the center aisle.

Candidates will please act promptly
and be careful to maintain their proper
places in the formation. Members of
the Senior Class, not candidates for a
degree, may march and sit with the
Class, if in academic dress. They will
report at ten o'clock Tuesday morning
to the Chief Marshal, in the center of
Eastman Court.

YOUNG MEN'S HATS
Exclusive styles in Imported

Domestic makes
and

LONDON TOPCOATS
from Burberry, Maxim and

Aquascutum

SUITS
For Dress and Sport wear

from Joseph May & Sons, England
and leading American makers

CAPS GLOVES

GOLF JACKETS

NECKTIES

will be the first social gathering of the
Class of 1924 as Alurnni of Technology.
Billy Lossez's orchestra will furnish the
music for the dancing which will take
place in the main hall of Walker.

It will start at 7:30 in the evening
and will be in the form of a dinner
dance. Dinner will be served on the
awning-covered balconies and dancing
will take place between courses and after
dinner has been concluded and will con-
tinue until three o'clock in the morning.
The committee has planned twenty
danlces, preliminary dance orders for
\\which may now be obtained at the in-
formation office.

Tickets for all events will be on sale
in the main lobby today from 12 until
2 o'clock. Separate tickets for each
event may be purchased at the door with
the exccption of those for the Pops
concert. The committee wishes to have
it clearly understood, however, that all
men who wait to purchase tickets at the
door are takiing the risk of not being
able to obtain them due to the fact that
lal tickets may have been sold.

(Continued from Page 1)

Affords Rare Opportunity for
Work Along Geological

Lines

Thie Mining Camp this sumnmer wvill|
lbe at Dover, Newv Jersey; the Civil|
Engineers Camp, Camip Technology,I

will bte at East M~acliiLS, Mainc, asl
usual.I

The Mining Camp is situated in the|
inidst of the magnetic iron ore field|
of Ne-,v Jersey, 40 miles fromt New
York City ,oll property leased from
the Replogle Steel Company. Tlle
land covers 10 acres, and contains 
b~uildings for administration, class-|
roomis and draughting roomis, dining 
room-i, and dorimitories. It is situated
at the top of a hill 160 feet high, andl
900 feet above sea level, overlooking
the Succasunna Plains. On one side,{
the land is bsounded by- the valley road, 
and on the other by a thick grove of
oak -%oods. f

The field is rich in opportunitv forl
geological obscrvatioll. Examples ofl
rocks o f every age are found in a
hundred mile stretch of lowland and
mountain. Deposits of economic im-i
portanice are found of Anthracite coal,
limestone, zinc and iron ores.

Several nailes of high commercial im-
portance are located within a few miles
of the camnp, including the Richard
Mine, the Mount Hope, the Washlng-
tOII, and the Repole mines. The three
Replo-le mines- produce y early about
600,000 toils of iron ore, which is smelt-
ed at Wharton, one mile from the camp.

The school has made arrangements
with the mnine management for co-
operativte instruction in mining prac-
tice- This gives the student an appor-
tunitv for practical work in the mining
field. In addition, the men obtain in-
struction in surveying at the camp.

GLASS NOMINATED FOR
PRESIDENCY AT YALE

iNfocki cornventions wvere held at Yale
and Harvard last week by the Democratic
students. Both conventions nominated
Carter Glass, a Senator from Virginia
for the presidency. All the tricks known
by politicians were needed at Yale to
break the deadlock that held things tied
up for twenty three ballots. At Harvard, 
Glass received the presidential nomina-
tion onl the severith ballot. The deadlock
-it Yale wnas betwveell Al. Smith and
Joins WV. Davis of V~irginia, while at
Ha-vaard, Smnith, Ullderwood, Davis, and
.f cAdoo were oll almost equal strength
at tlle start. As the students at these
large univ ersities are representative of
Ithe country at large, it would not be at
all surprising to find that they had really
selected the successful candidate. The
nien come from all parts of the country
and from all walkcs of life and so their
choice should not be far different frome
that of their elders.

|w-ill present the Class Memorial to Presi-
|ent Stratton.

Judging from the number of tickets
sold, the Pops Concert, held at Sym-
phony Hall on the evening of Class Day,
Iprotnises to be very well attended. Most
of the seats on the orchestra floor have
already been reserved and a large num-
ber in the balconies have been pur-
chased to date.

From present appearances, it would
seem that the concert will be a decidedly
undergraduate affair, very few of the
tickets having been purchased by Alum-
iii, as has been the custom in the past.
The regular Pops orchestra will furnish
the music and a special program o f
Techinology music has been chosen whlic}

Iwzill be added to the usual program.
Following the commencement exercises

on Tuesday morning, the Senior Prom

DRESS CLOTHES RENTING

DRESS SUITS

TUXEDOS

SHOES s 2/89
SHIRTS
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QUALITY AND REFIrEMENT
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1'IIA splendid vacation shoe,

good looking, comfort-

able, durable. In black or
tan calf.

J. L. ESART COMPANY

46 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON
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All notices for this column should be in by morning of the day pre-
ceding the issue. Tech's Radio Store

JOHN SPANG
Radio Supplies

-The Store of Quality-
125 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

Next to Cor. of Boylston St.
BOSTON :: Tel. Ken. 0745

FRESHMAN ADVISORS
Men who have been asked to serve

as freshman advisors are requested to
fill in the cards furnished them and to
return the same to the T. C. A. offce
immediately.

T. C. A.
The T. C. A. will make another ship-

mient of old clothes to professors and
students of universities in Central Eu-
rope. Technology professors and stu-
dents having clothes they would like
to send will please turn in the same to
the T. C. A. office at their earliest con-
venience.

POPS TICKETS
Alurnni or undergraduates can re-

serve tickets for the Pops Concert by
mailing a check to E. W. Brugman in
the Technology Dornitories or -ycm
municating wvith himn by phone, Univer-
sitv 7077. Price of tic'kets is 1.50 per
person. The tables seat four, five or
s x people.

]POSTER COMPETITION
The Musical Clubs Prize Poster

Competition is now open to all stu-
dents and will terminate October 15.
Necessarv information may be obtained
from E. B. Haskell, Publicity Manager,
at room 310, Walker.

SENIOR CLASS DAY
Invitations for Class Day are avail-

al)le at the Informnation Offce. Each
Senior is entitled to three invitations.

SUMMER SCHOOL EMPLOY.
MENT

Men who desire work during their
summer scbool session are asked to
file applications at the T. C. A. office
this week.

FRESHMAN BASEBALL
There will be a mleeting of the fresh-

man baseball team in room 10-275 this
afternoon at I o'clock. All equipment
must be turned in at this time.

MINOR CHARMS
Minor sport charmns have arrived and

Wvill be readv for distribution at the
offce of the M. I. T. A. A. any day this
week.

LABORATORY DEPOSITS
Will be ready at the Cashier's Office

for'Seniors, June 9, for all others, June
16.

SENIORS
There is no matriculation fee or dip-

loma fee. Seniors should, however,
make sure that their account with the
Institute is closed. See that all fines
have been paid and laboratory deposits
are drawn.

GREENE'S "WHARVES AND
PIERS."

Several copies of Greene's "Wharves
and Piers,'" some new, some slightly
used, are available from the Military
Science Department for $1. The book is
an excellent reference and text book
for wharf and dock work and retails
for $3.

R. O. T. C. SENIORS
At the graduation exercises all R.

O. T. C. mene receiving reserve commis-
sions 11ust w'ear their uniforms (withl-
out the ilnilitary cap) the uniform
slCXio-wim under the academic dress. Thle
academic cap, of course, witl be worn.

ALDRED BOOKLETS
Booklets containing the different A1-

c1red Lectures will not be ready for dis-
.ributionl at the. Information Offhice as
pre-viously announced. Thley RNill lie
tliailecd to the homres of Sens.ors ands
6raduate students, unless otherwilbe
specified,

UNDERGRADUATE

You can use our
Ash Can for your
Felt Hat

We are ready
to supply you
with the new

1924 model 

STRAW HAT
$2.00 $2.50

$3.00-$3050

Technology Branch, H.C.S.

SENIOR PROM
Preliminary dance orders may be ob-

tained at the Information Office, room
10-100.

SILVER BAY
The final meeting of all men compris-

ing the Silver Bay delegation will be
held in the T. C. A. front office Mon-
day at 5.
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DIRECTIONS FOR SENIORS TO FOLLOW
AT COMMENCEMENT

By Professor G. E. Russell, Chief Marshal

Ib "Arational nstiutin Pvm Coast to

^Brmiswain Win $d
Established 102 Years

Men's Two and Three Piece Suits
in Tropical Worsteds

$25 to $35

inen K nickers Linen Knickers

5.00 7.50 to 12.00

Imported Golf Hosiery, Sports Shirts

Men's Straw Hats in
Fancy, Sennit and Panama

$2. to $10.

407-411 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

CAMP FOR SUMMER MANY EVENTS PLANNED

MINERS SOON OPEN

Notices and Announcements

OFFICIAL

STUDENT ACCOUNTS
Solicited

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL
BANK

Kendall Square Cambridge


